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Hair dresser Cather ine Jin pan icked when she read about the recent rise in Covid-19 in fec -
tions among chil dren here.

The 36-year-old, who has two daugh ters aged 13 and 11, started stock ing up on vi ta min C
sup ple ments. “I don’t know if it will help guard them against the virus, but it is worth a try
to keep them healthy, es pe cially dur ing this pe riod,” she says.
More than 40 stu dents and pupils from about 30 schools here have come down with Covid-
19 in the past month.
The news is mak ing ad min is tra tive ex ec u tive Rachna Ku mar, 38, worry too. She re cently
started giv ing her daugh ter mul ti vi ta min gum mies and also makes sure the sev enyear-old
drinks enough wa ter and eats fruit and veg eta bles daily.
“I be lieve the type of food we eat is very im por tant in help ing us to main tain a healthy body,
so I’m try ing to cut down on take aways and pre pare health ier home-cooked meals,” says Ms
Ku mar.
Ex perts The Straits Times spoke to say par ents can help boost their chil dren’s immune sys -
tem with a diet rich in antioxidants, such as vi ta min C or zinc, to keep them healthy.

A bal anced, var ied diet and reg u lar ex er cise can help, ex perts say
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Mr Der rick Ong, founder and ac cred ited di eti tian at Eat Right Nu tri tion Con sul tancy & Clinic,
says chil dren may be more vul ner a ble to in fec tions as their immune sys tem is not fully de -
vel oped.
A healthy diet helps equip them with the re quired nu tri ents for immune re sponses to pro -
mote re cov ery and build im muno log i cal mem ory to pro tect against fu ture in fec tions.
Mr Ong adds that main tain ing a bal anced and var ied diet con sist ing of whole grains, lean
pro tein, fruit and veg eta bles, while lim it ing pro cessed food and re �ned sugar, would help
the immune sys tem to func tion at its op ti mal level.
Ms Me lanie An tho nysamy, who leads the nu tri tion team at dig i tal health plat form Health i -
fyMe, says chil dren can take nuts and seeds such as al monds, wal nuts, pump kin seeds and
�ax seeds, as th ese con tain nu tri ents like se le nium and mag ne sium, which help pro duce an -
ti bod ies.
She also rec om mends lean meat such as chicken, as it is high in not just zinc, but also pro -
tein, which is the build ing block of immune cells.
Eggs are also good as they con tain vi ta min D, which can strengthen the immune sys tem, she
adds.
Dr Naras Lap sys, a con sul tant di eti tian at The Well ness Clinic, says: “Chil dren can of ten be
picky eaters and are still dis cov er ing the types of foods they like and dis like, so it is pos si ble
they may not be con sum ing as many foods that are high in antioxidants, zinc and vi ta min
D.”
Stud ies show that a de � ciency in zinc and vi ta min D can have a neg a tive im pact on immune
func tion and health, he notes.
While sun ex po sure is the best source of vi ta min D, foods such as salmon and sar dines are
also good sources.
Par ents can en cour age their chil dren to eat th ese foods by in cor po rat ing them into meals
and snacks.
For ex am ple, Ms An tho nysamy says salmon can be cooked as nuggets or cut lets and o� ered
to chil dren as �n ger food.
Yo gurt, which is packed with pro bi otics and good bac te ria that �ght and stop the build-up of
bad bac te ria, is also a good immune booster that can be con sumed as a smoothie. Ms An tho -
nysamy rec om mends blend ing it with ba nanas or berries for break fast or as a snack.
Eggs can be pre pared as a sim ple egg sand wich or egg mu� n.
To in clude yo gurt, eggs and fruit in a de li cious meal, Mr Ong sug gests a whole some pan cake
break fast. This can be eas ily pre pared by mix ing one mashed ripe ba nana with two beaten
eggs and cook ing it in a non-stick pan. The dish can be topped with yo gurt and dec o rated
with your child’s favourite fruit.
For a main meal, par ents can in clude lean meat by pre par ing chicken soup with veg eta bles
for lunch or din ner, says Ms An tho nysamy.
To boost their im mu nity, chil dren can be also given chew able or gummy mul ti vi ta mins.
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Par ents can con sider get ting a herbal im mu nity booster like el der berry ex tract in syrup from
the phar macy, notes Dr Mohana Rajakulendran, a con sul tant pae di a tri cian at Park way East
Hospi tal.
She says par ents should en cour age their kids to adopt a healthy life style by en gag ing them
in ex er cise at home.
“They can fol low YouTube videos on sim ple daily work outs or chil dren’s yoga, which are of -
ten an i mated and have mu sic to cap ture kids’ at ten tion,” she said.
If kids feel cooped up at home, par ents can take them for a short walk at an un crowded park.
But Dr Mohana warns against go ing to play grounds dur ing this pe riod, as th ese have sur -
faces known to spread viruses among chil dren.
She also ad vises par ents to keep pre-school chil dren at home if pos si ble, given the rise in
Covid-19 cases i n schools and l earn ing cen tres.
“Pre-school ers are an at-risk group as they may not be able to strictly keep to hy giene mea -
sures, and, more over, those un der the age of two are also not able to safely wear masks,” she
says.
She urges par ents to seek medical at ten tion for their kids early if they have symp toms of a
res pi ra tory ill ness such as a runny nose, sore throat or cough.
“It would be good to al low chil dren to re cover fully be fore send ing them back to their pre-
school or child care cen tre as it is not un com mon for chil dren to fall ill again soon after, as
their immune sys tem has not had the time to fully re cover from the pre vi ous ill ness,” says
Dr Mohana.
EX ER CIS ING WITH KIDS AT HOME
They can fol low YouTube videos on sim ple daily work outs or chil dren’s yoga, which are of -
ten an i mated and have mu sic to cap ture kids’ at ten tion. ’’
DR MOHANA RAJAKULENDRAN, a con sul tant pae di a tri cian at Park way East Hospi tal


